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Deeision No. __ ._'l..;..;.;;; ) Go...;l;;...' _j_ 

• 

BE:'ORE TEE RAItROAD COMMISSION OF ITEE-'-S~A~ OF CALIFORr..A. 

. . ,', ' ~~' 
In the Matter o! the Investigation, 
on the Comm1~sion':. own :notion~ 
~to the operat1oD3~ ~tes~ charges~ 
contracts~ and practicos, or any 
thereof', o! CABL NEWMAN, L. N. GIORGI,. 
HOMER G. :s:IG:S:, SAM A..'OJZSTRONG, ~R 
ROSEl.'BERG, THOMAS 0' ERIEN, .A.LL.AN 
WJJ:,SON, SOEN DOE F.AT~,. HAROLD GRIDLEY, 
MAlUON L. TOICH, RICHARD SQ.'IJ.:.EES, J'OEN 
DOE STREET, BEN ROSBNBERG~ s. R. 
LONGWELL, A. C. ~E, F. GA-'lUB.ALDI, 
\'1EERtER S~1'E~ GEORGE KALISH, MARY' 
SCRA.AFSMA. KALISH,. F. EP.ICKSEN, D. 
LEWIS, ;;L GtrASPARI, BRUCE -& JOl~S, a. 
copartnor3hip, LEONARD P. MADEEA., 
nJLBERT MAD"".c.RA., :aAR.~ POLLAK, R. L. 
:.w.."'NING, ELMER G:RA.NGER, FRrllo"K \':EtCH" 
and SAN BRUNO A VE~C£ FEED & li'i.1n CO., 
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Cue No. 4237., 

a copartnors~p. 

---------------------------------) 

Roy Tho::rpson, EdU1S.rd M. Eerol and Marvin EancUer, 
tor- Truck Ov=.er~ Ass t n. o~ Ca.l:1tor::o.1a; 

Edward M. Berol and Marvin Han~er, 
for George Kalish an~ MS-~ Schaat3ma K~13h, 

Al Guaspar!, C. J. NeVlCBJl." ani Leena....-...o.. 
F. ~dera; 

'Vim. B. Rornolowor, for Meyer Roeenberg and. 
Thoma~ 0 f Er-1en; 

Geo. T. Davis, for W. N. Gentlo ant! A. C. l:ead; 

A. J. B1n, 'tor San B.""'WlO A~enue Feed &: Fo.el Co.; 

L. N. Giorgi, 1n propr1a perzolla" 

liomer G. Righ" 1n propria pe:reone., 

Allan Wll~on, ~ propria persona" 

Barola. Gridley, in pro:pr1u per30na, 

!\lar1on L. To!.ch, in propria. pe~ona., 



A. E. F'clle::-, tor Na.tione.l Surety CO::'J.'." 

F. Ga.ribs.J.d.i.. 1.:J. propria. perso:c.a., 

'Wheeler Sm1 th, 1n pro;pr1a. perso:cA .. 

Ben Rosenberg.. 1n propria persona .. 

F. Erickson, 1.:J. ~ropria perzona .. 

Barney Pollak.. 1n propria persona .. 

Prank Welch.. 1n propria per30na. 

BY ~EE COuu.ISSION: 

OPINION 
~----- ..... ~ 

Atte~ ~V1ng received numerouz eompln~ts that ,,~e 

CO~3s1on's rate order in Ca$e 4087, DeCision No. 28836 .. ~ 

being Violated by the rezpondents above na~d .. ,the Commission 
...... 
" 

1nst1tute~ .. Up¢:l its O":Jll :not1on, an invostigation tor the va:t"P<>ze 

was directed toward the tr~po~vat1on by dump trucks loaded ~er 

~Vter shovel wit:!:l. ex~va.ted mat-er1a.l .. anO. tranz;9ortec1 !'rom E1ll 57 

1n South Sm Fr3.:l.c1.sco to the san Fra.::l.c1sco A1rport at 1£1l.ls 

Field.. 

A public hoaring was bad before Exom1 ner Eunter at San 

F!"ane1sco on Augu.st 31st .. September l~t .. and Septe:alber 2ll.d" 
when evidence was otterod.. the ~tter eubm1tted .. and it 1~ now 

::-oady tor decision. 

other~" co the rocord indicated" were shown to havo no ~~tero~t 

in the proceeding. 

Respondonts Joll:l Doe Rs.tto a:ld. F. Ge.r1ba.J.d1 were e::nployed 

merely a.s drivers o! the vebicles owned by other rospondentz. Tho 

ro.sponde:::l.t Sam Al'"m.strong was. not 3hown to have btlen connected w1 th 
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~y or the operat1o~ investigated. 

Service or tbe or~or ~~itut1ng this proceeding could 

:lot be obtained upon the re3~ondents Wil"oert Mnders." _'.','. "~.' ~-: ... ) 

~~d Bruco & Jones" s copartnership_ This ~roc¢od1ng, tberetore, 

will be di~ssed as to these re~pondent3. 

Follo~...:lg the in:ti tut10n of this proceed1:c.g" 1·c3pondent 

J'oh:l Doe S~l"'eot sold a:ld tr&:l~ter:-ee. his truck to r;. N. Gentle" and 

a.t the hearing the order i:lstitut1ng investigation was a:nended, 

without objoction" to substitute Ge~tle as a res?o~~ent tor 

rosl'o:de:c.t Stroot. Gentle appeared at tbo hearing ~d partici~ated 

~ the ~rocee~. 

~b.e evidence adduced at the hear1ng showed th&t the City o.:c.d 

Count~ o! Sa:o.~anci$co ~d entered into 3. cont:-act m.th one 'Xhoma3 

O'Brien tor tbe exc~vation ~~d tranzpo~stion ot a large quantity 0: 
rock .. d.1rt .. and cls.Y' trQl:l E1ll 57 to the S~ !i'rancisco A1...-."ort. 

In per!or:n1::lg tl:l1s contract .. certain :highway carriers wero o:::ployod 

by the contractor to effect the tranzportat1on of the excavated 

material. A 'bond naming Tho:caz OtErien 3.5 principal a.!ld. tho Na.tional 

Surety Company 3.3 3urety -:vas rUed to guara.nte~ ta1 thtul. p~r1"or:l.a:lc-e of 

the contract .. ~d pay.:ent tor l~cor and ~tor1~3. 

Duri:g the co~se of the ~ve$tigation it beca:e appare~t 

tbAt respondent O'Erien, w~o nominally the contractor ~ the 

l'erzo~ named u the bond.. had. little or notl:ing to do with the a.ctual 

l'erto~ee of ~e co~tract. Evory r03~ondent called by the 

COmmission testified t~t he waz employed ~d paid by rezpondent 

Meyer Rosenberg_ All bookkeep~g was done by ?o~enberg'= bookkeeper .. 
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all checks 1n paymen-: 00£ la.'bor and ma. toria.ls were zien,ed by Moyer 
Rosenberg~ and all orders ~ven to respondents on the job were 

given by respondent ~e1er Rosenberg. 

but 'Wo note that his 
- -duties !ar exceeded tbose of the a.verage superintendent. However" 

without too closel~ scrutinizing tho ~e1donts o! the association 

'between the two, Rosenberg was, at the very lea3t~ O'Brien's 

agont in all or the mAtters 1nvolved 1n tbis procooding and d13c~sed 

in t~s decision. 

Robert J. Gearhart, Secretary o! the Building USter1al 

Dri vers' Union (Local No. 2l6) ":13.3 called 'by the Comission to 
e3t~blish the prevailing wage se·'lle for truck drivers. He 

testi!~ed tbAt the prevailing w~ge seale for ~ driver 0: a truck 

having a es.:paci ty of from. zt to ~ cubic yards was $6.50 per fJ:J.y 

or $1.08-1/3 per hour; i"ro::rJ. 3?t to 4?:.z cubic yards ~s $7.00 per 

dAy or $1.16-2/3.per hour; tro::::l 41t to st cubic yards" $7.00 per 

day or $1.16-2/3 per hour. Ee tcst1t1ed tbAt the ~versr 
wages were fixed 'by the actUAl cubiC capacity of the truck, ~-

clud1ng sideboards, and not by the quantity of material bauled. 

The Com=1szion's minimum rate~ according to Decis~on No. 26836, 

Case 4087" provid~d tbAt dump trucks loaded under powor sbovol 

took the following rates in No~thern Ca1iforn1al 

:?ro::l 21s- to s?; cubic ya.:'ds l :j?1.7S ;plus prevailing 'Vro.ge scale 

for driver:::" wlnc:o. in tbis insts.nce was ~"1.0S-1/31 :na.k1ng a total ot 
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$2.83-1/3 per hour; :trom:5?t to 4i- cubic yards,,, $2.lS per llour plus 

the preva.iling wage 3c1aJ.e" vto.1ci:l 1::l this inst3.:J.ce was $1.l5-2/3· per 

hour, or a. total ot $3.31-2/3 per llot::r; trom 4?: to s?t cubic j"tU'<!:s, 

$2.45 per hour plus l'reva.ll1::l.g wage scale, 'V/.a.1ch in this 1n~t3.n~ 

was $1.l6-2/3 per hour, or .a total ot $3.61-2/S por llOur. 

The eng1:leor in eba.rgo ot corustruction during the 

perto~ce ot tAe contract testified that he caU30a & da1ly ro~ort 

to 'be made to bi:m, shoVJi:lg the ntz:e.ber ot hours worked by the trucks" 

the number ot loads haulod, andtbat he directed ~s ass1ztant to 

me4~uro the cubic capacity ot eaCA truck. 

introduced 1n evidence and marked ~Exh1bit l.~ The eng1neer 

rurther test1~1ed that the rocord3 were ~t kept !or the p~~se 

0: computing the wa.ges due to the truck opera. tors or dr1 vel's, "out 

were moroly hi~ records kopt tor tho purposo ot checking the 

progress ot the work. Prom the test~ony 01.' respondent Guaspar1, 

who wa3 the toroman on the job, it is o'bv-;'ous that the truck 

opera tor!l were %lOt crodi ted with aJ.l or the t1:ne to w:c!.ch the,. were 

entitled, and that subdiVision CD) ot Rule 1" and Rule 2, ot 

Decision 28835 ~ Case 4087, were not o03erved ~ computing tho 

time due to the truck operator:1. However, a. comp~r1=on. ot the 

timo ke;>t by the enginear and the. t kept by th036 ca.rrierz ~ :bAd 

such records revealz little loss, and ~or the purpoze of tb1.= 

decision we will aceopt the En~eerfs Wo~k ~oduct1on Re~ort as 

accurate in t~s rezpeet. 

The Co~ss1on oelievez that tho evidence introduced 

relative to the cubic ca.pac1ty o~ the d'Ul':p trucks, water level 

mea.s~oment, is insufticient upon "l'fI'I...1ch to base 3. 1"1na.1ng that t:I.:lj 

truck was 1mproperly claszit1ed tor the purpoze ot eomput1ng the 

rate due the operator theroof. 
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Respondent Carl Ne~ t63t1t1ed that be operated two 

ot the dump trucks on the job" and that a.t the COm:l~nCe:lent of the 
job he understood that he was to receive $2.83-1/3 per bour, wb1ch 

is the m~n1mum r~te tor d~ truek~ mc~~uring up to but not 

1nclud1ng st cubic yo.rdz. Ee testitied tbat at the end. 0: the 
~1r3t month" however, he received. only $2.25 per bour. Ee further 

testitied that he was banded a check ~t the rate of $2.84 pe~ ~~, 

wJnch he -::a~ req,uo:sted. to en<iorso a:J.d hand ba.ck to Ro:se:c.b~rg; tba.t 

he was thereupon handed a check at the rate 0: $2.25 per bour; 

wbich he was per.m1ttod to keep. Ea stated that at no t~e was he 
He was shown several cancelled 

checks beari:g his endorsement" one of which, check No. 605 

(~~b1t 31) ~or $208.92, bears an indecipherable name or a second 

endor~er. Eo test1~1ed that he could. not road the ~e, did not 
recognize the signature, ~d did. not know Who endorsed the check. 

He further testitied that he =ad. not cashed the cheek ~1ch ~S, 

according to ~ attached. statoment, at the rate of $2.84 per hour. 

EXo.!.b1t No. 32 is 3. ~tatO':l.e:c.t zho":l1ng :PSo'r-lent to Newmo.n or $216.75 

a.t tbo rate of $2.84 per hour. New.ca.n den!.ed. rece!.V'...ng such a. 

cheek, althougnhe admitted signing the receipt for it at the toot ot 

the statement. No ee.neelled cheek 'tor the runount was zubmitted b,-

respondent Rosenoerg. 

P~3pond.ent George Kalish test1t1~d that-he bad. one truck 

on tho a.1rport job,,' &:lQ. that at the end o! the :!'irs-: month he 

presented a b!.ll at the Railroad COmm1=$ion t z rate tor a truck of 

from 2'4 to ~ cubic yards cs.ptJ.c1 ty, or $2 ~ per :tlour. 

testified tb.a.t ho hac.. s1g=.ed chocks tor $2.84 'but tl:lat "he " 

Eo stated that he wc.z 
-

paid at the rs.te or $2.25 tor the tirct month. He !urt~r test1!1ed 

t::o.a.t whe:c. he :presented b1s em tor the second month, be _3 told 

tha. t the ra. te was redueed. to 22 CG:o.ts per 'Y'9-rd, and 'lVa.3 eroClj, tod w1 th 
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a three-yare!. truck. T:bn.s he recoi vee. 66 conts a. lond. tor t he second 
month. He testified. tJ:at tor the th1rd month he recoived 70 cent= 
a loa.d. 

TAO record is 51lent.with respect to the dates on which 

the· changes from one rate to c.nother occtll"rcd.· Although Kalish 

test1f1ed tbat tbe truck was registered in the name o! Mary Sehaa!3~, 

M~ vd!e r s ~1den =e" it was eV1eent tb.B.t he was the operator 
thereo!'. 

Resl)ondent Allan W1lson" tho operator ot Truck No.7, 

testified that he, like respondent~ Ne~ and Kalish" receivod ~ 
check tor $2.84 from y~. Ro:enoers" which he thereupon was required. 

to end.orse and return, 1n exchange tor which he received a check at 
the rate of ~i2.25 :per hotl%". 

Reepon~ent Leonard Made~ was the operator of tour truckz 

on the job, nUCber: 58, 62, 64, and 66. He testified that he received 

$2.00 per hour, and that he likewise endorsed cheeks tor i2.84 per 

hour and returned them to Mr. R03en"oerg. His tos.timony 13 borne out 

by ti:JJ.I.t of Inspector R. B. Tracy of the Oaklruld Police Department, an 

obv1o~ly diSinterested w1tnes3~ who te3t1tied that in a convorzation 

hole. in J:::.1s office ~ in hi3 presence and ix:. the pre$~nce o! I%l$~ector 
Scho!1eld, re3pondent ¥~dera accu&od rezpondent Meyer R03enbcrg ot 

paying Waders. o:cly $2.00 per hour tor :Ins work on the Mill:!! Field 

job, and that Rosenberg corrected l:1m~ saying that be had paid. Vadera . 
$2.10 :per hour. 

Respondent Meyer Rosenberg voluntarily took the ztand a~ 

~s own witness. Ee te~t1ried that he bad ~ever recoived any 

reb:lte~ trotl an"$' 0: the dtll:1p truck owners on Ydlls F1elc. A!.!"pOrt 

job. He de~ed categorically tho te3t1mony~ 1n this respect" of 

He did not oxpla:1n 

or atte:-:.pt to 6:tl'1s.!n his own admiSSion" ::nade in the pl'esence ot 

I~pector Tracy, that he had paid Leonard Madora $2.10 per bour 1~tead 

He :erely wd1d not recall the 

conversation.~ The Commission cannot but believe that rebates were 
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granted to Rosenberg in the m.w:mer in wl:l1ch ro";po:c.d.ent3 Madera,' 

Kalish, ,Ne~ and W1lson testified. The cancelled check3 ~ub-
~tted by rospondent P.osenb~rg show payment to thoze ~o=pondent= 

at the rate o~ $2.84 per hour, yet by Rosenberg's ow.o adc1z~ion 
~ 

he paid Madera. o:oly $2.10 per hour. 

," 

COWlSe1 for respondent ?..ose::c.borg 1a.'1z great stress uJi)on 

tho tact that re~pondents Newman, Wll=on, Kalish and Madera .zigned 

receipts tor ~e ~erv1ce$ of tneir trucks at tho rate of $2.84 per 

hour 1n rofutation 0'£ their test1mon'1 that they r~ce1vod mu.ch 

Respondent LeolllU'"d F. Madera, in ad.d1 tion to ,signing 

such statements, also wrote two letters, Exhibits Nos. 21 and 23, 

and a relea.ze, Exhibit No. 22, t~e gist or which is that he bad 

roc~1ved the 1"u11 m;1n1 mum. rate!! for lns trucks o.nd that he had. no 

cla1m aga1nst IJ:'. O'Brien or :b.13 :turety. :Madera and the other 
reslZondents expla.1ned those writings by te~t1f'y1ng the.t Rosenberg 
required the~ to sign them in order to subm1t the receipts' to tho 

surety company which would the:l a.uthorize the e1 ty a~ eO'Wlty or 

San FranCisco to make progrezs1ve payments to the contractor. In 

addition, t~ey testified t~t Rosenberg prOmised the.m that w~n 

the money should be relea~od, they would then receive their moncj. 

Respondent ~dera te:t1£1ed that R03e~erg told ~ that unles$ be, 

Madera, signed such statement3, he was tttbrO~gb.B 

The COmm1ss~on cannot too Vigorously condemn the 

acquiescence of these rez~ondents ~ s~sn1ng ~tatemont~ WbiCA t~ 

later te3t1tied, under oath, to be false, and in accepting any S~ 

less than the min1mum rate provided 1n tho C~s31onfs rate order. 

In do1.ng =0, 3.l1 responC.e-.o.ts vI.o.o accepted a lesser ra.te ~ az gt:.1l~ 

as the con'tractor who received tro~ such earrier3 the co~1der4t10n 
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aff.orded ~ by tho ~otontion of tb~ dttfe~ence oet~ee~ the legal 

T~e Co~~sion would ordinarily institute proceeding~ 

againzt 1Iev:msn, Aal1sh, Wilson, and. !(~dera to collect pen~:'ti.es 

tor their ~olations of tho Eighway Carr~ers' Act. Eowever, L~ 

orde~ to obta1n any evidence in its ~v~$tigation= of the mAlodorous 

situation prevailing on t~e so-called "airport job," it W~s 

nece~oary tn~t tho Co~zsion call ssi~ respondents as its 

witnesses, thus grantL~ to them ~~ty trom prosecution, p~~s~

ment, or ponalty provided by Section 20i o! tbe Act. 

2aZ5L~ now to a conzidcr~tion ot the tcst~ony ot the 

other witnessos, I:c.s:;;>ecto~ E. E. Gl-1ttiths, of the C'oor:-1 zsio:c. f s 

stsi'f, te:titicd tb.n.t respondent A. C. ;I:ead, in discussing ro.te 

v101~t10ns on the Airport project, had told ~ ~ Scott El~or, 

o.lso of the Co~ssionTs staff, that he, ~ead, would not test~ty 

against :.!ejor Ros0n·oe~g bec'o.uzo Eozonbors would keep l.~Co.d.' $ trucks 

'busy d'lJl'inC the winter. Although Mead denied b.a.ving :::.ado the zto.te-

mont, hi: counsel 3ti~lnted thnt ~. Elder would~ it cnlled~ 
testify to the s~e effect az ~. Criffiths. 

Mead and all of the other respondents ~~o ~oro callo~ 

as witnesses testified that they hsd received the min~m ratos 

applicable to d~p truck: according to t~e cu~ic capacity ~t whiCh 

they were clasoiried by the contractor, and there 10 no conflict 

between thoir oral teotimony ~~d suCh doc~ont~y evidence as was 

L~troduced OJ ~espondcnt Ro~enberg in t~s respect. 

Eowever~ since the Co::dzsion 13 conv~ce~ thst respondent 

Uoyer Rose=.berg \\'iltully testified falsely as to robato,:; gr:"'''lted. to 

~';m by respondent ~c.dera, it e~~ot accord ~~y weight to ~s 

test~ony den~.ng the receipt o£ reoates from respondents Aali:h, 

~revr.:r.s.n, one. Wilson. 
I 
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o R D E R - -
A ~ub11c he~ing ha~-ng been hold" evidence having been 

recoived" the ~tter submitted" and the Comc1ssion be1nznow tully 

a.dv1::ed -

IT IS BEEEEY ORDERED tlla t :::-es~ondent$ Cc.rl lleVt'I:Ul.n" George 

Ko.l1sh" Loona:-<! U:l.do:-o." a..."'ld Allan Wilson be ru:.d they 3.:-0 I' 8.%ld. ea.ch o~ 

them 1::, horoby directed and roq~red" witbin ten (10) days atter the 

effective eate of this order" to undertake and theroatter diligently 

procoed with the (~ollection 1':-om respondente Thol:Ll.s O'Brien and Y.eyer 

Rosenberg, and each ot them" of the differonce between tbe charGes 

actua.lly collectoct and. received. by said respond.ents l:ow:nNl" K.a.l1sh" 

~dera and Wilson" res~octivelYI ane. ~a.id to the::t by said respondent$ 

Of Brien a.:d Rozeno,':-g" or 01 tllor of thol:." to:' the transportation over 

the publiC highways o! execvnte~ material loaaed un~er power ~hovel 

from Sill No. 57 in South S~ FranCisco to San Pranc1~co Airport at 

1fdlJ s Pield" by dump truck:: baviD.g a cubic capacity o! over 2i cubic 

yards ~d less t~ ~ cubiC yards ea~h" and the ho~ly rates prezcribed 
the Com=1=oio~'o 

and established by/DeCiSion No. 28836 ~ Case No. 4087 applicablo to 

trucks were engag~d in tl::.e porl'orma."lce o! such transportation; that 

sa.id respondents ire":J:llUl" Aali:h" M..a.dora" and ·,Vll~on make a re~o!"t in 

after the effective <into 0: tb1s order" ot the p!"Ogr03$ o! the1~ 

offorts ~t such collection" such reports to continue every ~oty 

(90) days thereatter until the f~ther orde:' o! this Comm1$s~on; 

that the undercbarges wbich said respondent~ Newman" Y~deral and 

Wilson" respectively" are required to collect from so.1<! res.pondonts 

O'Brien and Rosenberg" or e1t~or ot the~1 are more spec~tically 

sh07m in the schedule attached hereto" marked nExhibit A"u and 
~ -

made a part horeo!" upon which schedulo appears the n~ber o!· 

hours during which the d~p trucks 0: each 0: =aid res~ondentc 
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transpo~ted such excavated mstorial~ the amount duo each at t~e 

rate o~tabli:hed by za1d Doei~ion No. 28836, viz., +2.84 per hour, 

tho amo~t ~ctUAlly paid each, and the dittere:ce betwee~ said 

amO'tl~,:t;s • 

IT IS HEREBY PVRTEER ORDERE:D that this l'rocood1ng be 

and it is hereby d1s:izsed az to rezpondont~ L. N. Giorg1~ 

Homer G. Eigh, Scun Arm.ctro:c.g, JoJ:n Doe P..e.tto p E:a.ro1cl Gridley~ 

~rion L. Toich, RicJ:lard Squire 3 , \'l. 1:. Gentle, Bon R03e:c.berg~ 

S. R. Longvloll, A. C. ~ea.do~ F. Garibaldi, Wheeler S::n1th, 'NiAr':r 

ScbAa!:l:S. Ko.l1sh, F. Ericksen, D. LIJ"Ri:t, Al Gua.~pa.r1, Bruce 

& Jones, 0. co:po.rtnership~ fJ'Ubert !la.d"ra" Barney Pollak, 
R. L.' Mann~ng, Elmer Granger, Fr!3.nk Welch, ane. San BrlL.l.O Feed & 

Fuel Co., a copartnership. 

IT IS EE~BY ::"ORT:aER OrmERE:D that tb.i:; order is mo.de 

wholly without prejudice to ~he r.ight of a:y re3pondent to ro-
cover from respondents O'Brien and Ro~enb¢rg, or either 01' them, 

an7 additional S~ or S~ w~ch ~y be duo said recpondents~ 

or any o! them, tor tho tranzportation o~ any excnvated m3to~-Sl 

trom Hill No. 57 in South Sc.n Francisco to San Pra.ncisco Airport 

at Mills Field by any ducp truck or trucks having a cubic 

capa.city or over ~ cubic y~s and less than ~. cubiC yards. 

IT IS EEEEEY ~EE? OF.DERED tbAt so.1d respondents 

C:Lrl Ne":Q3.D., Coorge K.oJ.ish" Leono.rd YJ.O.dero., e.:l.d. Alla.n 711lson ,bo 

and they are, o.nd oo.ch of the: 1s1 bero~ required to ce~301 de-

sist~ a.~ re!rain from oftering? remitting, or giving to any shipper 

or conSignee, his agent, servant, or employee, directly or indirect-

lYI o.ny co~s$1on or other consideration to induco such person to 

deliver to such hiGhway carrier property to be transported. 

11. 



The effective date ot tbi~ order sball be twenty (20} 

dn7S from date hereof. 

Dated. o.t San Fra.:le~zeo~ Ca.11tol"ll1a., thi~ ;;. .s-k dAy of 
___ Lo_d-_, __ ., 1937. 

- ,I 

l2. 



E X H I'B I T nAu 

CAN:, NE'J~~: 

826 :ao~= a.t $2.84 ••••••••••••••••••••• $2,345.84 

LESS amount a.ct'I:.SJ.1y !"ecoivod, 
826 hours ~t $2.25 per hour ••••• 1,858.50 

Balance duo: 3? 487 .34 

7'" A ,. ur So- ;;'2 0". ~ _0 $ ~ ~ .~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 

ALUN Vn:r.SON: 

I3SS aJ::lO'Unt', s.ctu3.lly !"ece1 ved, 
744 hours a.t $2.00 per hour ••••• 

Ba.lance due: 

1, 48S .. 00 

$ 624.96 
- LA 

67-1/2 ho~s at $2.84 •••••••••••••••••• $ 191.70 

LESS ~ount act~y received, 
67-1/2 hOur3 at $2.25 per hour •• l5l.88 

Balance due: $ 39.82 


